
CjRIP victim
THOUSANDS ARE PROSTRATED

Mills, Factories, Railroads, Stores and Nearly
All Industries Are Crippled

Thousands of people In this city Buffering with colds are about to-

day. To-morro- w they may be prostrated with Grip or Pneumonia. Grip
is spreading. Whole families are suffering. Many business places are
crippled through sickness of employees. The disease is not necessarily
dangerous with proper care and the right remedies. It is almost suicide
to depend on quinine and whiskey or home decoctions. Don't trifle with
a cold. Either take my Cold or Grip Cure or call in a competent physi-
cian. I can't say what your doctor will do for you, but I do know that
my Cold and Grip Cure will speedily break up all forms of colds and grip.
It checks discharges of the Nose and Eyes, stops sneezing, promptly re-

lieves the Throat and Lungs, allays Inflammation and Fever, and tones
up the system. It cures .Headaches and Dizziness accompanying the
symptoms of Grip, produces sleep ana restores strengin 10 me Doay.
It is invaluable la all forms of Influenza or obstinate colds MUNYON.

I will (Hamate that mj Rheumatism Cat will speedily cor neatly all form of Rheumatism;
that rojr Djipepsl Cure will cur any ewe of indigestion or itomach trouble; that 90 per cent of
kidney complaint. Including Bright Disease, can b cured with my kidney Cure, 67 cure for

T ailment. Krery drurjlat Belli them mostly 25 ceaU a Tlal

BE 7. 1:11keaoqev
Chaplain of His Majesty, Niagara

trict Veteran Volunteer Asso-

ciation, Canada. '

Rev. Koarnoy Presided Over tho Parish
. at Valshtovn, S. D.

HE IS A VETERAN OF THE ARMY OF 1866

Rsad the SlrengTettlRisnUI In He Endorses

CRAMER'S KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.. Albany. N. T.J
OMAHA. Neb.. March . 1901.

- Gentlemen During my army lire I contracted, through exposure, a very sever
ease f kidney trouble I Buffered almost leatb a number of tlmea the pain being
ao intent at tlmea compelling me to go to bed. Ouf army surgeon prescribed fnr ma
and did everything in hla powr to relieve me, but without success. Alter leaving
th army I tried many other doctor, as well aa every medicine which I law adver-
tised which claimed to cure the dreaded disease, but with no result. A dear friend ot
mine advised me one day to give your remedy a trial, which I did reluctantly. I
purchased a bottle and begun taking It, and before it waa half gone I began leellng
better. I took that bottle and purchaoed another, and continued to grow better. I
kept thl up until 1 had taken five bottle in all, and I am now, thank to your
meulcln and the good Lord, a well man. I can Bay It truthfully that your medi-
cine did for ma what no other medicine can made me a well man, and I write the
word of praise unsolicited, and you avo my permission to print them, that suf-
ferers of this disease may know there 1 yet hope for them If they will only take
your wonaerrui medicine. very truly yours, nrjv. I. w. KKAKNKr,

403 North 15th Street, Omaha

Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure
. Sold in two sizes, DOc and ?1.J0 a bottle. For sale by all

druggists.
Use Cramer's Vegetable Pills. Send for Free Samples to

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO., ALBANY. N. Y.

Genuine fresh Cramer' Kidney and Liver Cure may be found In two lse Son
1i for tc; 1. oj sue fur 75c; at

SCHAEFER'S 'K store PBLltPLE

4

Which

win ana tmcajo ms umana. iwo Tnuncs, 747 and 797.

Hew Orleans snd
Return, $29.50

April II, 12, ij, nay
1. 2, ,4.

FOLLOW THE FLAG.

St. Louis and
Return, $13.50

April 26, 27, 28, 2. 30,
flay 1st

The World's Fair line. Smoothest, shortest and quick-

est to the South and South East Call at Qty office, 1601
Farnam St., or address Harry E. Moores, Q. A. P. D.,
Omaha, Xeu.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Tai Oomniijiioiier and Deputies Expect to
Begin May 4.

FrZGERM.D FiNDS SOME CONFUSION

ay Qalt a Jlomber of Person Think
There la to Re rtonble Asaess-me- at

tleranie County'
Men Are Ont, Too.

Bond of the nine deputies appointed by
Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald have been
approved and th commissioner and bla men
will commence the work of making the city
assessment May 4. Last year th total val
uation at returned by Fitzgerald waa $18,- -
092,000. Mr. Fitzgerald ssys that this year
he will both raise and lower. In places
where complaints were sustained last year
the valuation will be lowered. In other
Instances the valuation will be raised.
While Mr. Fitzgerald did not say ao, he
rather Intimated to a Bee reporter that
the valuation of 1903 will be cloae to the
$20,000,000 mark. Such an Increase as this
means that there has been considerable
building In the last year and that the cor
porations will be graded a little higher
than they were a year ago.

He finds that some people think that be-

cause two sets of assessors ars appointed
there la double assessment. There Is noth
ing of the kind. The regular county as-

sessors, chosen at the election in November
1902. commenced work on April 1, while
the city assessors do not start until May 1.

As May 1 comes on Friday this year the
assessors for the city will not commence
work until Monday, May 4. The county
assessors placo valuations at one-sixt- n,

while the city assessors will assess at the
supposed cash value. Business men favor
an Increase In valuation. They say that
even" with the closing down of the Hammond
plant South Omaha continues to grow and
that another year will show a still larger
increase In the valuation than that pro
posed for this year.
Another Resignation Contemplated.

It was reported on the streets last night
that J. S. Walters, for years an employe of
the Union Stock Yards company, had prac-
tically tendered hi resignation, to take
effect July 1. Walters for years was chief
yardmaster and later assistant superintend-
ent. Then he was promoted to be super
intendent at the time Colonel James L.
Paxton was made general superintendent.
It Is understood that Walters will either
goxlnto business at the yards her for him
self or go to Chicago, where he haa been
tendered a position by the stock yard com'
pany there.

Special Stockholders' Meeting;.

It was reported, at the stock yards yes
terday that a special meeting ot the stock
holders ot the Union Stock Yards company
had been called for May 19. This meeting,
It 1 stated, Is called for the purpose of
voting on the proposition to Increase the
capital stock of the company from $8,000,- -

000 to $7,500,000.
Signing Bond.

Mayor Koutsky and Clerk Shrlgley will
be engaged Monday In signing bonds for
grading districts Nos. 60 and 53. These
bonds amount to $3,200 and will be taken by
the contractors. This will be the last Issue
of city grading bonds on ten-ye- ar Install
ments. The new charter makes bonds ot
this nature mature In five years.

Still
Doiens of people ar wearing out shoe

leather every day In hunting suitable
houses. The offices of real estate dealers
are .besieged day after day. Very few
dealer have any desirable houses to rent,
There Is a demand In South Omaha for halt
a hundred or more small cottages. These
can flnfl ready sale or renters at any time,
Local real estate men are calling the at
tention ot monied men to the necessity for
more houses In South Omaha.

Sonth Omaha Get the Contest.
J. A. McLean, superintendent of public

Instruction in South Omaha, said Saturday:
"It is now definitely settled that the an
nual contest of the Nebraska High School
Declamatory association will be held In
South Omaha Friday evening, May 1. Tho
contest will be at the First Methodist
Episcopal church, Twenty-thir- d and N
treets."

Houei Scarce.

Continuing, Prof. McLean said: "The
successful contestants from all of the dls
trlct contests throughout the state will
be here to settle the matter of state
honor."

Mia Hilda Condron will represent th
South Omaha High school In the coming
contest.

John Ryan Busy Selling; lot,
John J. Ryan, tho wide awake real es

tate dealer. Is kept busy these days sell
ing lots In Corrigan .addition. This addl
tlon la on the hill and la well drained.

Ten new cottages are being erected now
and more have been contracted for. All
of the ten cottages now being built have
been contracted tor and Ryan haa applica-
tion for a dozen more.

Residents In Corrigan place ar hustlers
and they are now working for an extension
of tha street car lino down Thirty-sixt- h

Street to Good Luck addition.
Only, a few desirable lots ar left In this

addition.
Those desiring to make purchases can

see Ryan. He Is reasonable. He will tak
$10 down and $5 monthly for lots. In case
a house is to be built Ryan wants 1100
down and payments at either $5 or $10 a
month, as may suit th purchaser.

There Is a big boom in property in this
section of tha city at the preaont time
and the Ryan lots are considered the best
on the market now.

Magic City Goaalp.
Mrs. T. C. Marsh haa cone, to West RM- -

la., to visit her parents. '

About SOO small trees are helnr nlan.4about the school buildings.
A special meetlna- of the T?nr1 rt HM.

cation will be held Monday night.
Mrs. Laura Fenner Griffith la nnnrt.iito bo seriously 111 at 8t. Joseph s hospital
Mrs. K. H. The of Vllllsca, la., la in thacity, visiting her daughter, Mrs. D uKobb.
Oeorg Haas of IIowrii a r 1. .1..

who Iff 3ltend.yesterday.
,he ru""' ot his mother,

Some of the caved street. .v.. v.....
nesa portion of the city were beingyesterday. Suturday a heavy rain washed

CUT

Mr fx full Bt na blirk";"J'- - ,nr taking Cuonu Tu.ir .11 Irrt lim
tbrin to ur friend!. 1 f..l Bn. whaa 1 r'i a ih

rrd C. Wiiua. M lim 8k. Knuk, . I.

ywH Best for
ft a TrmDowelj

Sv CAMOVCATMAimc

rall4
Hut.

f bi.c?B' X or Grip., lite. Hr. Me. Nof
GurtutM4 M an or juat nuey kick.

Sterling B.Bi.dy Co., CnJcago or N.Y. 59S
AXXUAL SALE TEN BOXES

out quite a r.umber of hole in the unpaved
streets.

The J'.nlor lrng'-- rt th Methodist church
meets st i o' tv silfrnoon and the
tpworth lengue at :. P. rn.

Ilev. M. A. Kind Hill Ce.iver an lllim- -
trsted sermon on the 1 roilgtl Son at the
Methodist church this evening.

V. IV chief citrk for the Joint
Car Inspection association, left yesterday
fur a few days ot:t:ng in Jiini county.

William nuthrle Is In Iuluth, Minn.,
looking after business matters. He will
be absent the greater part of the sjmmer.

Th? saloon of John Stranglen. Twenty.
flrvt r.ml W str fts. t roken into, early
PsturJrty morning and a quantity of clgara
stolen.

A. V. Milled, president of th Board of
Education, who has been sick for a week
or bo. was reported slightly better yes-
terday.

The trustee of the Presbyterian chnrch
announce they are preparing for a concert
to be held soon lor the benefit of the
church.

Rev. R. I Wheeler stated positively yes-
terday that he would not, under any cir-
cumstance accept a position on the pro-
posed fire and police board.

Mrs. Catherine Has. Twenty-firs- t and M
streets, Is dead nt the age of 81 years. The
Brewer Undertaking company will forward
the body to Davenport, la., for Interment.

A special meeting of the Woman aux-
iliary of the Young Men Christian asso-
ciation will be held at the home of Mrs.
Klmer Weir, 1011 North Twenty-firs- t street,
Tuesday afternoon.

The member of the South Omaha cavalry
troop desire to thank W. J, C. Kenyon,
general manager of the Union Stock Yards
company, for courtesies shown on the night
of th second annual ball given by the
troop. There Is avime talk of electing Mr.
Kenyon an honorary member of tha troop,

OftGANIzIl) LABOR AFFAIRS

Stablemen of Omaha Orgsali I'sder
Charter from Team Driver'

Union.

The stablemen of the city were organized
Friday night under a charter Issued by
the Team Drivers' International union of
America. Officers elected are: George
Burnham, president; Frank Cook, vice presi
dent; W. A. Luther, secretary-treasure- r;

S. K. Pemberton, recording secretary; W,
Bolton, warden, and J. M. English, George
Bowers and L. E. Drummond, trustees.

Officers of the Hack Drivers' union No.
6987 desire that. In correction of previous
report and to prevent possible confusion,
It be specially announced that their union
Is" not merged In this organisation, but
holds the separate charter obtained from
the American Federation ot Labor six years
ago, and has Its own executive staff. In-

clusive, of the following: Charles S.
Moore, president; Fred Fields, vice presi-
dent; W. W. Scott, secretary; James John-
son, treasurer, and Fred Meyers, corre
sponding secretary.

President Moore said last night: "There
Is In Omaha no such thing as a cab and
hence can be no such thing as a cabmen's
union. We are the only properly licensed
drivers In Omaha and have an organisation
sufficiently strong to stand on Its own
bottom. Independent of organizations of
tha teamsters and stablemen."

The hack, cab and carriage drivers and
the stablemen of th city were organized
Friday night under a charter issued by the
Team Drivers' International Union of
America. The hack drivers had been or-

ganized for several year and th stable
men for a shorter period, but thes, unions
were affiliated directly with the American
Federation of Labor, or were local In their
character, while th Dew union represents
th International organization. Officers
elected are: Oeorg Burnham, president;
Frank Cook, vice president; W. A. Luther
secretary-treasure- r; 8. E. Pemberton
recording secretary; W. Bolton, warden
and J. M. English, George Bowers and L.
E. Drummond, trustees.

The Carriage and Wagon Workers' union
has been organised. It has a membership
of about sixty, and wss represented In the
Central Labor union Friday night for the
first time.

There promise to be some friction b
tween th Carpenters' union and the unions
ot the glassworker and freight package
handlers over the proposition to declare
the output of the Dlsbrnw Planing mill
unfair. The carpenters do not desire this
course, as they would be forced to take
part in the contest, while the other union
say that it must be done until th manager
of the plant will let the men Join the unions
If they desire to do so.

The business agent of the Electrical Line
men s union said yesterday that he
hoped by night to have the trouble with the
telephone company settled to mutual satis
faotlon. He said that the statement pub.
llshed by the company waa fair In most of
Its particulars, but that some exceptions
could be taken to construction placed upon
words.

Take Trip
Over the Nickel Plate road and b con
vlnced of Its superior train service. Solid
through dally express trains between Chi
cago. Ft. Wayne, Flndlay, Fostorla, Erie
Buffalo, New York City and Boston. Amer
lean Club meals, ranging In price from
35c to $1.00, aerved In Nickel Plate dining
cars; also service a la carte. Rates always
the lowest. No excess far charged on an
train on the Nickel Plate road. Chicago
depot, Harrlaon 8t., and Fifth Ave. City
Ticket offices. 111 Adams St. and Auditor
lum Annex. John Y. Calahan. Oeneral
Agent. 113' Adams St., room 298, Chicago.

Stacehands' Benefit.
The third annual heneflt nt th Rt.v

Employes" union will occur at Boyf
theater Thursday nitrht, April 30. A mam- -
mum vauciPMiie win ne presented. Thbeat local and professional talent obtain-
able will be Included In the proirram. The
orcheetra music for the occasion will be
iurnisrifa ny ine combined orchestras of
the orpheum and Boyd theater. CarlRltter of the Orpheum will be one of the
stnr performers. Several original and novel
acts are promised. Tickets are on sale at
the orpheum and Bovd theaters and mv
also be obtained from any of the members
oi mo union.

Christiansen Hurt by Trolley Car.
In attempting to cross th car tracks at

Twenty-fourt- h and Spencer street! at 0
o'clock last night J. C. Christiansen waa
struck by a northbound car and thrown to
the pavement, the wheels passing over thetips of three fingers of his right hand. Illshtad on the left aide behind the ear was
also badly cut. He was taken to the office
of Dr. Ellla and his injuries attended to,
after which h waa carried to hia home
2718 Spencer street in the patrol wagon.
The injured man Is a painter and paper
hanger.

TUB REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Satur-day, April 18:

Warraaty Deed.
P. T. Naughtln and wife to O. C.

Kurti, lot 21 and 23, block 1, High-
land Park 100

P. B. McOulre and wife to Jennie
Pecket. e6 acrea of 10 acrea In nefcnw joo

Lucy A. Bhrlver to Bradford-Kenned- y

company, lot 22, block i, Maxwell
2d add 50

L. A. QrnrT and wife to Nellie Tobln,
lot 14, Nelson add 6&0

Elisabeth 8. Bhlppen to 8 C. Jones,
lots I. and 7. block 1. Walnut Hill.. 1,000

J. L. Carey to Minnie A. Olney lot I,
block 8. Hanscom Place ,000

B. P. Wagner to Helens Wagner, lot
7, block 8. West Bide add 1

Tukey Land company to Lulu E. Wat-
son, lot 17. block I, Clifton Hill 1,100

T. D. Cran and wife to Omaha Loan
and building association, lot It and
17, block 21, Walnut Hill 1

Unit Claim Dee.
C. W Har to B. C. Jones, lota I,

nd 7, block 1. Walnut Hill 1
W. W. Kyi and wif to Mary J. Mul.

Ilgan, eS lot 13, Clark a tit. Mary
ave. add 1

Deed.
I'rlted State to E. B. Chandler, neM

Total amount of transfers U,0u4

WEST VIRGINIA LAUNCHED

Catharine Vaughaa While, Daughter of
Governor, Christens Ship.

VESSEL IS AN ARMORED CRUISER

Main Battery C onsist of Fonr I'.lht-fnc- a

Gnna.and Will Re Home
ol Elat Hundred and

Tfclrlr Men.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., April IS The
cruiser West Virginia wss launched this
afternoon.

Mr. Calvin B. Orcutt, president of the
Newport News Ship Building company, es-

corted to the christening p'atform Miss
Catherine Vaughan Whit, eldest daughter
of Governor Albert B. White of West Vir-
ginia, who was officially Invited by the
Navy department to be sponsor for the
West Virginia. Ml White wss attended
by three maids ot honor, tier sisters. Miss
Grace White and Miss Ethel White, and
Miss Ashton Wilson, daughter t f

Wilson. In the christening party
also were the governor and Mrs. Whit.

As soon ss the ceremonies were over
President Orcutt conducted tho guests,
numbering some 600 person, to th steam-
boat Newport Newa, aboard which the party
went to Old Point Comfort, where they
were tendered a banquet in th Hotel
Chamberlln. Among th distinguished
guests present were Governor Whit of
West Virginia and military staff; Governor
Montague of Virginia and staff; officers ot
the army and navy and prominent citizens
of the two Virginias. President Orcutt was
toastmaster.

Others who accepted invitations to the
banquet were Senators Elklns and Scott
ot West Virginia and Representatives Dov- -

ernor, Gslnes, Wopdyard, Hughe and Day
ton of the same state; Hon. Henry O. Davis,
Messrs. George W. Stevens, Decatur Ax-tel- l,

L. F. Sullivan, H. T. Wickham, E. D.

Hotchklss. C. E. Doyle, Major E. T.
Meyers, John S. Williams, C. D. Lang- -

horn. Vlrglnus Newton and Arthur B.
Clark.

I an Armored t'rolaer. .

West Virginia, which Is a sister ship
to California and Pennsylvania, Is an ar
mored cruiser of 14,000 tons displacement.
The hull Is of steel end measures on load
water line 602 feet; extreme beam, sixty- -

nlno feet six and a half Inches. The ves
sel has a normal displacement of 13.686 tons,
with all ammunition and stores on board
of 15,104 tons. The designed Indicated'
horse power of the cruiser Is 23,000, to
produce a speed ot twenty-tw- o knots. With
a complement of forty-seve- n officers and
783 seamen and marines, the vessel will be
the floating home ot 830 men.

Five feet below and four feet above nor
mal load line from stem to stern the cruiser
will have an armor belt six Inches thick at
the top and five Inches at the bottom.
For a depth ot six feet from the top the
maximum thickness will be preserved.
The armor will taper at the stem and
stern to three and one-ba- lf Inches In
thickness. The Hichborn balanced oval
turrets will be covered with armor six
and one-ha- lf Inches thick on the port
plate and six Inches on the sides and rear.

Th main battery of Went Virginia will
constat of four eight-inc- h breech leading
rifles, mounted two In each turrst on the
center line of the vessel. In addition tbere
will be fourteen six-Inc- h rifle guns and a
secondary battery of eighteen three-Inc- h

and twelve three-pound- er guns, besides four
automatic guns, four

rifle guns, six Colt automatle gun,
two machine guns and two three-Inc- h field
guns.

DEBATE WITHOUT SPEAKING

Instructor In School for Deaf Aid
Movement fo Omaha nlllou' Mission.

An Interesting and unique entertainment
was given last evening at the Board of
Education rooms In the city ball, being a
Joint debate between J. 8. Long of the
Council Fluffs School for the Deaf at Couc-c- ll

Bluffs, and Rev. James H. Cloud, prin-
cipal of the Gallaudet Day School for Dear,
St. Louis. The subject of the debate was
government ownership- - of the general utili-

ties. Mr. Long 'took the affirmative side of
the proposition and Rev. Cloud the nega-

tive.
Professor W. H. Rothert, ' teacher of

mathematics In the Nebraska School for the
Deaf, presided and Introduced the speak-
ers. The debat was entirely in the sign
language, and was given before more than
200 deaf men and women, resident of
Omaha, Council Bluffs and South Omaha.

The graceful and extremely rapid move-

ment of the bands and fingers of the de-

baters was extremely interesting to a lay-

men, and the facial expressions of tho
"speakers" assisted much In the compre-
hension of th debate. The frequent clap-

ping of hands attested th appreciation of
the argument of tha debater by their
friends. The debaters occupied five,
twenty, ten and ten minutes each re-

spectively. Th Judges were: Superinten-
dent Simpson of the South Dakota School
for th Deaf: Mr. Holloway, Instructor In
the Iowa School for the Deaf; A. L. Devlne,
teacher In th Nebraska School for the
Deaf; Mr. Wills of Malvern, la., graduate
of th Iowa School for th Deaf, and Mr.

Ward, graduate of the same school. After
some little deliberation the Judges gav
their decision In favor of Rev. Cloud
awarding him four points to Mr. Long's
one. Among those present waa Superin-
tendent R. E. Stewart of tha Nebraska
School for the Deaf and Dumb.

The purpose of the debate was to raise
funds for the Omaha Religious Mission for
the Deaf and' the proceeds were very en
couraging. In Omaha, Council Bluffs and
South Omaha there aro about 200 totally
deaf persons, whose Sundays would be an
absolute blank but for this mission work.

Rev. Cloud will preach to the deaf tomor
row at St. Andrews' Methodist Episcopal
church on Walnut Hill, and at Council
Bluffs tomorrow vntng.

Drunkenness
IS A DISEASE!

"Will-Powe- r" Will Not Cur It.
rrlnk Is tb rres test ears ef msnktnd. Ussy

a roung maa of greatest promlM has fooad tb.di.boooivd srsT at a drunkard Instead ef a
onorsble In society.
I'bralrlaos hi? lou iweogntsrd tkstliidulgeac la alcoholic stimulant eauars

lbs stmnacb snd digestif organs to beroma
dlaaawd. Id tb. Taat majority ot cava, tb.r-fora- ,

fcabltual drunk. anaaa la a pbralcal dls--,
snd no amount of u.otal rosulr arfaith cur." will rura It.

wVS?H?S." WILL P'mVET.T AND
CTRa TUB DRINK HABIT.

We guarantee this snd will rvfuod tha monev
b?.!i'.,'r.,M,' B"' oa falll"OBftTXE" la Uattless, odorlraa and color-- I,

and caa b gl.rn without th pattest'
knowlrdf la tea. coSa. water or Bilk. Ittoaee up th d lariat4 stomach and giro aBe.rtr appetite and good a.

Member, ot tha W. C. T. V., rlera-raw- Br-aleU-

a iid public men all ever tb bad ocdorsula wonderful remedy.U. Tkaa. 0. East, B.D., BT I. Capitol it ,
yashlartoa, D. C, writ,,: " can aaftlr at

rnV Jr? " "Bdr or personal aUerettloo,Okftrae la m.reeUj. and Perm. neatrm!7 lor chronic Inebriates."II per bni, bole. fr &. Hecnr.hr sealed:poatnaid. Healod booklet mailed free on rol
foeat. Addm GRKlNa.CO Pop Building,
Waahla4toa, D. C -- old ana recommence nr
hberuaa ek McCe)Bl Lira; C').,
lta ssl Dr Its Oaaaka.

101 & FARNAM STREETS, OMAHA,
PEOPLE'S FURNITURE AND CARPET COMPANY.

WE TRUST THE PEOPLE
For nineteen years w: have furnish:d homes on our

Easy 'Payment System. Customers have learned from
actual experieice that this is the "Underselling Store." Our
almost unlimited output enables us to undersell cash
houses, and we give you all the credit yoa wish ani
THAT IS THE REASON of our constantly increasing
business- -

THE PEOPLE TRUST US

A Continuance of April Bargains

A Continuance of the Special
Sale of Bad Room Fur-

niture
A solid oak Bed Room Suit. French

bevel mirror, worth $.",0.00 l rnspecial f lOU
A handsome solid oak Dresser, lara--

French bevel plate mirror f ft Cft
worth $16.00-spe- clal lUitfU

In Iron Beds we carry the largest and
best assorted line In the city over 150
snmplea to select from, In an endless va-
riety of color and designs. Tomorrow
we plac on sale a special Bed with bow
f cot worth th.60
special 4t9l
Do not fall to Inspect our lines of Pining

Rjom Furniture. Special bargain in Exten-
sion Tables, Chairs and Sideboards.

Just received, a new lot of Buffeta In
handsome designs.

Write us for our Special Catalogue of
Baby Carriage, Refrigerators and Gaso-
line Stove.

Star Estate, the King of Steel Ranges 29.50

Big Carpet and Drapery Sale
Continued.

ixl2 Ingrain Art Square, In
colors and patterns.
Special tomorrow

Nottingham I.ac Curtains, 190S
in good wldtn and run 1ft
yards long. Special

Brbbtnet Bed Set with large
flounce. Special..... i...

Other at H 8 and SS.M.
All Wool Ingrain In a number of

pattern, on sal tomorrow at....
Brussels Carpet,

1901 pattern

3.98
offerings.
..89c
3.98

49c
79c

V put on sale tomorrow a Eng-
lish Dinner Set in an exclusive
worth 112.00,
pecial

Toilet Sets, choice of
three colors, worth 17 special..

W ar ole agenta for the
Dangler Gasoline Stoves. On
sal tomorrow upward from...

OR t 10.00

I 26.00
$ KO.OO

3 75.00 ,

1100.00
1300.00

worth
worth
worth
worth
worth
worth

assorted

design.

7.90
4.98

renowned
2.75

goods,
goods,
good a,
goods,
goods,
goods.

11.00
$1.25
11.60
$2.00
13.00
$3 60

f
.

iV- ' ',T,' .'.

fc l I i

1,".

The Gurney Tatent Refrigera-
tor, haa seven walls of char
coal and asbestos filling
on sale tomor-
row upward
from

150 pattern of Heywood Reclin
ing Go-Ca- enameled gear

rubber tires
asol, etc., up-

ward from

Everything Sold for Cash or Credit
week,
week,
week,
week,
week,
week,

t 4 00

t t oo

f 6.00

t 8.00
$10.00
$14.00

month,
month,
month,
month,
month,
month.

STVUSfl LLIDEBV
Mora hat were sold by lt week for Caster Isadsy wear

tssa In aay core.poadlng week la oar history, and. a many of oar
customer had seen the display la other stores tfor hay la, tha
fact that they placed their order with a I the best possible evi-
dence that oar style and price wero satisfactory. Oar stock of
Hlarh Grade Millinery I tlll complete la all branches aad w waat
yoa to e thl remarkable showing;.

SHIRT Waist HAT Draped
trimmed with Ifrills, smart ef- - I 11 II

feet, $3 value, 'special.. 'Vial
THB NEW SCOOP HAT for

young ladles color, blue,
brown and black and tan-trim- med

with velvet and
buckles thl la our ft ft$4 hat Monday liUO

JIST nrcCEIVED-10- O PAT-
TERN HATS Each on worth
$16 00 or mors no two Ufce
perfect beauties In design
and workmanship all color
and Hack while they last
yi.ur choice of any of them

4.05 and 7.50

Tailored

Suits
Special. offering of Suit that In

shape, styl and valu cannot
b duplicated at the price-m- ad

of finest cheviot or
collarlesa blouse stole

front lac trimmed taffeta
lined pouch I ft "J I?
prlc $26 Monday... "l!U

Great S7.50 Suit Salo
Ladle' Tailored Suit colors, black, brown, blue and gray all

odds and ends worth up to I30.0U a suit a great many of them
allk lined a good, serviceable suit come early and gat first
choice while thy last

6.90

7.50

Man

Our Waist Dept.
7.50

Will pror very Interesting to most ladlss. Everything new In tb Uu ot
Waist can b found in our EXTRA LAROB WAIST ROOM. W Invit th
publlo t visit thl department. You will not be urged to purchase. We

Imply want you to stroll through our Waist Section and buy at om futur
dat. W know you WILL wbn you see the exclusive styles w ar
showing.

Monday w plac on sale fifty dosen Whit Vesting Waists pearl ftp
button trimmed pleated fronts $1.60 value special U0C

Monday w place on sals twenty-f- dosen Lawn Waists dainty ft ftblack.. and whit trlpe tucked front large sleevas very pretty llllC- w


